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I "PRIDE OF JENNICO" AT THE REX

c

Mr. Frohman has jjivon tho eolebrated
drama, which he made so successful
with bis old Lyceum Theatov stock com-

pany on the dramatic stago, a most mag-
nificent mounting' for the screen pro-
duction. Tresonted by tho Famous Play-
ers, with House Peters as Basil Jcnnico,
Miss Mario Loonhard as tho princess
and an exceptional cast, tho picturo is
one that will charm and delight all those
who enjoy the talos of brave men who
cross swords for a lady's smile and

carvo their fortunes with their good
right arms. Aptly characterized as "atale of romance aud roses and cold
steel, ,; it allows no breathing spaces
between tho rapidly succeeding events
of a story that has delighted hundreds
of thousands in tho novel and in tho
dramatic production, and will doligbt
hundreds of thousands of others in tho
pictures. "The Pride of Jcnnico" will
bo given today, tomorrow and Wedues-day- ,

performances beginning at 1 p. m.
daily.

I AMUSEMENTS
SALT LiAKK The Do Koven Opova

company In "Itobin Hood," Tuesday
und Wednesday nights. "The Hon-
eymoon" Friday and Saturday nights
with Saturday matinee.

ORPHEUM Vaudeville. Perform-
ance every afternoon and ovenlng.

UTAH William Keniblo and Hallctt
Thompson In "Tho Thief," all week.
Matinees Thursday ;ind Saturday.

PANTAGES Vaudeville. Perform-
ance every afternoon nnd two per-

formances at nLght.
EMPRESS Vaudovlllc. Performance

ovcry afternoon and two perform-
ances at night.

MOTION PICTURES4.
REX Continuous performances, with

pipe organ and orchestra. Special
attraction today: "Tho Trido of
Jcnnico," presented by Daniel Froh-
man und the Famous Plaj'ere, in
four parts.

MEHESY Continuous performances.
Special four-a- ct dramatic master-
piece. "A Woman's Lnst Card."
Concert orchestra.

WILLARD MACK and Marjodo
headlined at Uic- Orpheum

theater this week In two now sketches
by Mr. Mack, the first. "Little Mex." be-
ing shown through "Wednesday, and the
second, "Just PJaln John," the last hsilf
of the week.

"Little Mox" is a story of the Mexican
bonier, the scene being" laid in a Texas
town in which refugees hnvo been shelt-
ered. "Little Mex" Polita, the girl after
whom the sketch Is named, is a half-bree- d,

who in common with many of her
kind is of a superstitious nature and be-
lieves "In what the cards tell her." S'.io
loves Michel, a Mexican gambler, who In
tho course of events kills an American In
a ouui rel over a dice game. Michel seeks
refuge at the home of Polita and the
sheriff follows him there. The latter
forces a. betrayal of the Mexican's hid-
ing place by playing on tbc Jealous na-
ture of the girl and she shoots him.
Michel pretends fatal Injury and the
sheriff leaves after telling the girl that
in reality she had no cause to be jcuJous.
A happy ending is given the act when It
develops that Michel's injury Is only in
the arm und ho Is saved through the
girl. TJic piece is distinctly one for Miss
Uambeau and she Is given an excellent
opportunity for character portrayal in the
part of Polita. For a first presentation
that .sketch went with a vim last night
and in all probability it will, when fully
seasoned, be-- as successful as those other
two sketches by Mr. Mack, "Kick-In- " and
"Vindication." Mr. Mack enacts the role
of tho sheriff, Lillian B. Rambtiau ap-
pears as the mother of Polita and Arthur
J. Price Is cast as Michel.

Other numbers on the Orpheum bill
arc. as a whole, abovo the general av-
erage. There Is a weak spot or two,
notably tho first act, but one cannot ex-
pect every number to be of headline
grade.

Francis Dooley Is given the big typo
on the programme and that announce-
ment tells one that Dooley Is "assisted by
Corlnnc Sales In "That's Silly.' " Tho
"That's Silly" part of the announcement
Is correct, but the balance should be
"Corlnnc Pales, assisted by Francis
Dooley." There Is grave doubt If Mr.
Dooley could get one-ha- lf of the

he received If he was working
alone. MIhs Sales, to nay the least, Is
entitled to an equal share of the credit.
The pair wore a big hit. at the evening
performance and the audience was roluct-u- nt

to let them leave the stage.
"BIctck-facc- " lines, costume, songs' and

dancing In "white-face- '' is the feature
of the work of Eddie Leonard, the

and Mabel Russnl. Mr. Leon-
ard's work Ik of a character tlint Is
noticeably "finished" and was appreci-
ated by 'everyone. Incidentally ho Is a
"300-hltte- when it comes to dancing.

Dr. Carl Herman uses a quantity of
electrical energy and a vast amount of
physical energy In his demonstration of
a series of electrical experiments. The
audience is Informed by Dr. Herman him-
self that ho really is a wonder one of
the marvels of the century. To empha-
size bis greatness Herman wears his mus-
tache a In. Kaiser Wilhelm and wears
onouKh Jewelry. Including a goldon or
gold-i"oki- bracelet, to stock an ordi-
nary store. Herman uses men from the
audience to add comedy to his perform- -
)iii e and with all credit to Ills amateur
or professional assistants whichever they
arc the latter aro responsible for tho
success of the act.

Miss Wtlla Molt Wakefield sings her
own songs In her own inimitable way
while playing her accompaniments on tho
piano. Her offering Is of a novel na- -
ture and, whllo the Idea Is not a new ono
In vaudeville, It won much applause last
night.

Coleman's animal act closes the bill,
Illustrating new tricks that have been
cleverly taught to dor;s and cots. Thn
animal family gets along capitally and
performs interestingly.

The Rlcd trio opens the bill with tho
men playing violins and the woman sing-
ing. The woman Is a singer of consider-
able ability, but her partners are a han-
dicap rather than a help. The act Is
one of "thono European noveltleB" that
the press agent writes yards about. Most
of the aforesaid European novelties seem
to open or close the vaudeville shows,
Fittingly the RlcclH have been placed
first on the programme a fitting place
for them, because it is a pleasure to have
the act over wltlu

'i

A N unusually finished and artistic pro-f-

ductlon of "The. Thief" was given
by the now Utah Stock company lastnight as the opening of Its second week's
Jill. The play went with a smoothness
einarkable in a. first night's performance,

and Ilallett Thompson and Miss Lillianivcmblc, in the leading roles, captivated
Jie audience by their splendid conception
of the characters portrayed and were
given Innumerable curta'in calls. Thestory told by the well-kno- play is

Richard Voysin and his charmlnc young
wife are vlsltlmr wealthy friends in a
J' rench country place. Marie Louis Voy-si- u

wears ravishing gowns, in spite of
her husband's limited Income, whlrh she
leads him lo believe she crets through
wonderful management and patronizing
bargain sales. Tho theft of considerable
money from the dressing table drawer of
the hostess of the Voyslns. Isabella

leads to an Investigation. A de-
tective is secretly employed by Raymond
Lagardca. master of the house, and dis-
coveries lead to the accusation of tho
young son, of the house, Fcrnand Lagar-de- s.

Tiic boy Is in lovo with Mario Louise
Voysln. who is really the thief, and to
shield her he takes tho blame of tho theftupon himself. Voysln unexpectedly finds
a large sum of money In his wife's pos-
session and his suspicions are aroused.
A stormy scene follows in which he rings
a confession from her. and also discovers
tho boy's love for her. He accuses her
wrongfully of being- unfaithful in spite of
her pathetic explanation that it Is her
anxiety to keep his love that caused her
to take the money to buy tho beautiful
clothes. When sho finally tells the boy's
father of her crime, her husband mlsln-trepre- fs

her motive In s.vlng tho boy
from banishment from IiIh home on the
ground that sho Is in lovo with him. Ho
at last becomes convinced of his error,
however, forgives the wife and all ends
happily.

Miss ICemble'a haaIling of the strong
emotional sceno in tho second act. when
she confesses her guilt and begs for her
husband's forgiveness, shows her to be an
actress of exceptional ability. Mr Thomp-
son, as Voysln, Is at home in the strong
requirements of tho role. Miss Fanchin
Everhart is un to her high standard In
the .role of Isabellc Lagardes. and Richard
Vivian is excellent as M, Zlbault. the de-
tective- The character of Raymond

is taken by Frederick Mooro and
that of Fcrnand Lagarde3 by Frederick
Sumner. This completes the cast. The
play Is beautifully-staged- .

Tf ever a theater audience was disap-
pointed with an act, tho audience at tho
oponlng Empress show yesterday was dis-
appointed with tho male quartette known
as the American Comedy Four. This
feeling was caused, not by tho act fail-
ing to como up to expectation, but by
the fact that tho four refused to re-
spond to numerous encores and sing
as most of the crowd would have,
liked them to do five or six moro
of their' excellent songs. The quartette
Is undoubtedly the best thing on the now
bill and the voices of the members blend
In a. wonderful way.

Next to the quartette, tho audience
probably liked best N. D. Nestor and
Bess Delberg In the sketch "In Love."
The little comedy Is different and very
human, and Nestor's big manly ways
and Miss Delberg3 absolute femininity
appeal to all. Both can sing and they
finish with a clever waltz and rag dance.
The two arc well worth seeing.

After lhc comedy motion pictures, which
are as good as usual, the show opened
with a slap and bang, these two words
representing tho kind of acrobats tho
four Ladellas aro. They have an ex-

cellent act of tho o circus tum-
bling variety and there Is something good
doing all tho tlmo they aro on.

John R. Gordon and company In a
one-a- farce, "What Would You Do?"
interests tho audience to somo degree,
although tho sketch Is somewhat ancient,
being the usual farco mixture of identity
on tho morning after tho night before.

Miss Stella Fanchor-Robinso- n plays tho
piano well, but sho could scarcely be
called a good singor. If Miss Fancher-Roblnso- n

would eliminate hercoqucttIsh-ncs- s

and songs her act would bo better,
as theso things dotraot from her really
excellent piano playing.

The Arias family closed tho show with
a romarltab'lc demonstration of aorlal
strength work. One of tho tvomen holds
up flvo other members of the company
while swinging from a trapeze and an-

other "stunt" is a circle swing In which
four members swing out from tho ends
of straps by their teeth and a bicycle
supported by one of the mon. swinging
from a trapeze, is operated to furnish
power for the swing. This latter was a
sensational feature and brought Cicavy
applause.

Th following lhratfr notlcM re raarksd
"adTertlBenmnt" In ordnr to comply with
etrlot InlcrproUtlnn of tlio ntirr federal new-n-

In no aer.BO re Uioy paid dvor- -

tleruent- - Tlicy aro ltm f urnliiheJ by ths
pttjt agents of th Tirlou theaters.

The Dc Koven Opera company, under
the direction of Daniel V. Arthur, will
prcsi-n- t the celebrated llsht opera "Robin
Hood" at the Salt Lake theater tomorrow
and Wednesday nights only. This or-
ganization Is the same which presented
the famous classic at the New Amster-
dam theater, New York, last season, a
snlcndld production which was one of Ue
"successful features of the musical tea-so- n

in that city, Besslo Abott of the
Grand Opera, Paris, and the Metropoli-
tan, Nw York, will again sing the role
of Maid Marian, Henrlctte Wakefield
of tho Metropolitan will sing Allan-a-Dul- o,

The original Friar Tuck with the
old Boatonlans, George Frothlngham. will
again play the role he has performed moro
than 5000 tlmes

"Tho Honeymoon Express," which
comes to the Salt Lake Theater on Fri-

day and Saturday next, is said to surpass
everv previous effuft in the way of pro-

duction, costuming and spectauulur mag-
nificence, representing as It does tho
concentration of many minds upon this

most successful and host of all Now
York Winter Garden shows. The re-

sult Is an entertainment said to be not
only elaborate, but Tho
same great and original company seen
during Us long season at the Winter
Garden in New York will como here hit
tact with comical Al Jolson at the head
of the big organization.

"Little lllp," the wonderfully educated
elephant, and his partner, "Napoleon." an
Intelligent chimpanzee, hold the boards
this week at the Pantagos theater. Na-
poleon Is nothing short of a riot of
laughter. Ills roller skating feature Is
ono of merit and receives hearty applause.
Another feature by Napoleon is a clog
and tango dance. The Three Jahus, ac-
robats, are good; "A Horse on Hogan"
Is the title of a sparkling playlet pre-
sented bv Waller Lc Roy and Emily
Lvtton: Bell's Hawaiian quintette Is
pleasing; Rico and Franklin present a
comedv skit "Won by Ton." A xylo- -

phone featuro of merit is presented by
the Sylfonos.

The Rex theater presents anothor not-
able production bv Daniel Frohman and
tho Famous Players today, when "The
Prldo of Jcnnico," adapted from the
w'ldely-cclebrat- novel, will begin a
three-day- s' run. Advance announcements
indicate that the play repeats In the
plrturcs the phenomenal success it at-
tained on tho dramatic stage, when It.
was onu of the triumphs of Mr. Froh-man- 's

Lyceum Slock company. Per-
formances will be continuous, beginning
at 1 p. m. daily.

"A Woman's Last Card," one of the

most beautiful and remarkable photoplays
ever put upon the screen, will be tho
special attraction at the Mehesy today,
one day only. The story is pictured In
four reels and features Reglna Badet,
the celebrated Parisian actress and ballet
dancer, as "Circe" In an adaptation In
moving picture form of the famous novel
by Coralla. Stanton ami Heath IToskln.
Dramatic acting, beautiful, natural scen-
ery and elaborate costuming combine to
make this photoplay a masterpiece. A
hilarious comedy Is also on today's pro-
gramme.

Italian Admiral Dies.
ROME, March 22. Vice Admiral Fara-vol- ll

who was In command .of tho Italian
warships at the bombardment of Tripoli
In October, 1011, died today.
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Uneeda Biscuit

Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispncs3
wholcsomeness. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proo- f package.

Bamneg Biscuit '

Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate forlunch-eo- n,

tea and dinner,
xo cents.

Grahaiw Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal o all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and. that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia B. Pinkham
MedJclno Co. has recommendod Pastiue
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Womon who have been cured say
It in "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 50c largo box, or by mail.
Tho Paston Toilet Co.. Boston, MaBs.

Overpayment
Why risk it? You are
safeguarded a u d your
funds protected when you
pay by cheek, because you
are sure of the best re-

ceipt.

Your account, subject to
! check, is cordially invited,
j

RECIPES OP OUR PIONEER
MOTHERS

for the homo troatmont of disease wore
wonderfully dependable. True, they
knew uotlunR of dru(js, but owed their
success to the roots, herbs and barks of
tho field. It is interesting to noto that
Lydia E. Pinkham 's "Vegetable Com-
pound, tho most successful remedy for
female ills we have, was originally pre-
pared for homo use from one of" theso
recipes. Tts fame has now spread from
shore to shore, and thousands of Amer-
ican womon now well and stroug claim
thov owe their health and happiness
to Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Vegetable Com-
pound. (Advortiscmcnt.)

The box p

Be sure to get
real Resinol

If you want to get rid of eczema,
pimples, or other distressing skin
eruption, you will accept no "sub-
stitute" for Kesinol. Preparations
similar in name or appearance are
not "just the same as Resinol."
Although a.few unscrupulous deal-
ers may offer them as or for Res-- ".

inol, they are often crudely made,
of little healing power, and some
may even be dangerous to use.
Buy in the original blue package.

Resinol is never sold in bulk
Resinol hoa been prescribed by doctors

for more than IS years. All drug$rfto sell
Resinol Ointment in opul Jaro (GOc and
$1.00), and Resinol Soap (25c). For trial

izo of each free, write to Dept. 19--

Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

CASTORIA:
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 Years
A.lway3 bears ' -
Signature of 7

GOOD AS THE BL'ST.
Bettor than most.

Starting today,
LITTLE HIP.

Llttlo Elephant, aud
TUB GREAT.IAS Chimpanzee.

acta.
WEEKLY.

Flvo oilier all-st-

dally, 2:13, 7'30,
prices, 10c, 10c. 30c.

zexta, 10c.

TODAY.

Spjp- Daniel Frohman
L3ibj preacnts THE FAMOUS

PLAYERS In the Celebrated
Romantic Drama

' "THE FUSE 0F

JEJJM"
With HOUSE PETERS and

a distinguished cast.

"A dramatic conflict of
hearts and swords."

Continuous. 1 to 11 p. m.
every day, with special music

Salt Lake Theatre I
Tues. and Wed. Nights, March 24-2- 5 HU

THE DE KOVEN OPERA CO.
Prescntc America's Greatest HOI

Lyric Soprano llHH

Bessie Ah off m
In De Koven's Masterpiece SI

Robin Hood I
Company of 60. Orchestra of 20. Dl9

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 60c, j
Beats on sale.

2 SXFiMar. 27, Sat.,Mar.28 1
Matinee on Saturday. I

I Greatest of All New York I
1 1

0 BH&a I winter Garden Productions

HONEYMOON I
EXPRESS I
With AL JOLSON and 100 Others of I

the New York Winter Garden Co, M
Seats Ready Thursday. 1

Evenings, 50c to $2.00; INIatlnees. 23c H
to $1.50. Mall orders now. US

Week Beginning Sunday Evening, fSm
March 22, The Utah Stock Iflli

Comoany Presents "THE i HIEF" MS
A Powerful Drama In Three Acts by Im3

Henri Bernstein. Un
Next: A Great Dramatic, Scenic and

Musical Production of "RIP VAN HKj
WINKLE." K

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. Matlnou, M
Thursday and Saturday 15c, 25c, 50c. jjjff j

ALL THIS WEEK Bjjfl

WILLARD MACK MARJORlE
RAM BEAU KEDDIE LEONARD MABLE KRUSSELL git

Francis Dooley KWHIa Holt Wakefield BBp
Dr. Carl Herman wQK

Golcman's Animals mam
Rlccl Trio gFjl

Evening prices. 10c, 25c. 00c. 75c J AH
Box scatr. $1. Matinees dally, 10c. jnU
2oc. 50c Night performances. 3:15. NHt,
Matinee dall. 2:1H.

I 5ULLIvAUDEVILLEN51D!N 111

ALL THIS WEEK jWTg
1 Three Shows Dally 2:30, 7:30, 9:15. jjfflR

7 ADAS TROUPE ftffiffij

I Parisian acrobats, fl u ftS
1 A top notch bill of features. 8 K

Mehesy Theater II
TODAY ONLY 19

A Four-Re- el Masterpiece flM''
"A WOMAN'S LAST CARD" Wj

Presenting Reglna Badet, the cele- - Wmi
bra ted Parisian actress and Mlballet dancer as lH"CIRCE" 5B

From the novel by Coralla Stanton Si!
and Heath Hoskln. Kl

Also a hilarious comedy 1000 feet nl
MEHESY CONCERT ORCHESTRA. jjUj

E
SllCC0SSSS?

"

A FREE LECTURE r;'' 1
Under the auspices of the Advertising Club of Salt Lake, M

will be given by

Of the Gardner-Adam- s Co., at the Commercial Club, llj
Main Dining Room, B

This Evening at 8:15 ' 1
The lecture will be illustrated with lantern slides. It will H
be worth the time of the busiest and most successful re- - , . H
tail merchants. Please be in your seats on time.. ; m

. i
' m

EULOGIZES "JOHN.

THE GOLDEN LIPS"

Chrysostom's Life and Influ-

ence on Christianity Told

by Rev. Dr. Bowerman.

Tho Rev. Dr. Louis S. Bowerman of
the Immanuel Baptist church gave last
evening the third In the series of ad-

dresses on "Christian Heroes." The lec-
tures aro receiving many words of com-
mendation nnd giving a fresh Idea of
the early centuries of Chrlslanlty. In
part, Dr. Bowerman eald:

Two lives, one of the eastern
rhurch and the other of the western,
have received the homage of Chris-
tendom, Aurellus Augustine and the
character wo study this evening, John
Chrysostom. Many have arisen In
the western ehurcn to share honors
with Augustine; the name "Chrysos-
tom" stands midlmmed and un-
rivaled In the eastern.

He was born in 347 A. D. In An-tio-

of Syria. His father was
a Roman general; his mother

was Aretbusa, of noble descent. The
mother wa? u remarkable woman.
The boy was educated by the philoso-
pher, Llbanlus, ono of the most cele-
brated rhetoricians of his time. He
prepared for the law and became a.
public pleader. He soon turned from
this, however, and, becoming inter-
ested in religious matters, attracted
the attention of the venerable bishop,
Meletlus. and was made a public
reader. Soon afterward he became a
hermit and spent six years In tho
study of God's word and In ministry
for the poor. Flavian, the new bishop
of Antiooh, called him from this work
and made him a presbyter. Here bo-g-

his wonderful work. He was a
speaker of marvelous ability. Tho
name "Chrysostom" is not a sur-
name, but means the "golden lips"
"John, the Golden Lips."

He was soon the Idol of Antloch,
the Demosthenes of his age. Ho
could sway the multitudes at his will.
His sermons on "Repentance." "Pun-
ishment and Consolation" or "On
the Statues" show something of the
power of the man and the nature
of his themes.

In 397 Chrysostom was ordered to
Constantinople by the Emperor

Tils was an orthodox city
with llttlo of genuine piety. Here
Chrysostom was as another John the
Baptist, assailing the evils of his
time and the Pharisaism of the
church. A moral uplift was the re-
sult. There was also the stirring of
enmity nnd the enemies finally suc-
ceeded In accomplishing his first exile
to Blthynla. This was, however, of
short duration. An earthquake
frightened the Empress Eudoxla and
the preacher was recalled. San So-
phia again heard the voice of this
faithful servant of God calling to re-
pentance and to higher and holler
living, but not for long. The early
church was beginning to feel the
evil Influences and power of church
and state being united. Eudoxla
soon becamo offended at the plain
preaching of her bishop and per- -

suaded Arcadlus the emperor to ban-
ish him. A more Ignoble thing was
never done.

The story of the banishment and
exile is one of almost Incredible
hardship. The end came In 107 at
Komaiia In Ponuis. His last words
were "God be praised for every-
thing." John, "the Golden Lips"
was ono of the purest spirits of his
age. In reforming power he stands
unequaled until the times of Luther.
In holy zeal he was an Elijah. In
the ministry of comfort, in service
for the poor and needy and the loy-
alty to the word of God as supreme
In all matters of faith and practice
he stands without a peer in all the
eastern church.


